MED N EA3T LWE TO$'II

The Ea$ Lyme Zonlng Commlssion held a Regular Meeting on ThuMay,
Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Ave., Nlantlc, CT.

il\ark Nickenson, Choirmon, Rosonm Corobehs, Secrctory, Ed 6odo,
l.lorm Fack, tliorc Solcrno

PRESENT:

ALSO

PRESENT: Williom tllulhollond, Zurirg Officiol
Rose Ann Fhrdy. Ex-Officio, Boqrd

Stcw Corpentari, Bob Buhncn, Alternate, Williom Dwyer, Alicrmta,
6rc9lltosmd. Altrrnate

ABsENT:

1.

of Selcctnen

Call to Order

Chairman Nickerson called thig Regular Meeting of the Zoning Gommission to order at 7:35 PM.

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was oberved.

Public Delegatlone
Mr. Nickeson called foranyone fmm the publlcwtro wished to address the Commission on subjec't mattens

[gl

on the Agenda.

There w6re no delegatlons.

ReoElar lticetinq

l.

October 2,2W - Regular lllecting Mlnutes
Mr. Nickenon called fordiscussion on, or conedlons to the Commission's Regular Meeting Minutes of
Odober2,2008.

Apprcval of Minutos

-

r*MoTtoN (l)
Ms. Canbelac mowd to apprcvr tlto October 2, 200E Regular Meetlng Mintfres of the Commisslon as

pnrentrd.

Mr. $ahmo
Vo,ter

rrcoldad the motion.

5-0-0.

Motion passed.

Old Bq$ness
1. Stormwater
Mr. Mulholland said that there wlll be a Public Hearing on this in Planning on Tuesday Oc{ober 21, 2008. The
Town Englneer wlll be present to ansrver questlons and they hope to pass these nrgulations. Once that is
done, it will come to them although they are already following the 2004 DEP Stormwater Standads.

2.

Subcommltteo - Nlanffc VlllagB - GB Zones (Mart Nickerron, Marc Salerno & llorm Peck)
Mr. Mulholland said that many of the downtown merchails are looking to lmprove their propedles ard that
they arc looklng to do so under mfied use however we have the 50% rule and ln otder to make this
eoonomicallyvlaHeto them, they mlghtwantto consldertwo stories of apartments overoommercialuse or

two floons of commercial with an apartment. He suggested thet this might be something that they want to
think about. As CB they would need to look at uses with respec{ to size and bulk.
(Note: 7:40 PM - Ms. Hady joined the meeting)
Mr. Peck sugges{ed that they might want to pull the mulli-family use right out of the CB as he feels that they
have done their job and have brought enough rcsidentialto domtown.
Mr. Salemo *ggested that they strike gas stations.
Mr. Peck said that he does not think that they have anything to wory wfih gas stations as those businesses
ane so expensive to bulH and maintain thatthey cannot operate without high volume and it is common
knowledge that one of them is cunently for sale. He saH that ln zoning that they should avoid making things
non-conforming if they can.
Mr. Mulholland suggested thd they move ahead with Mr. Peck's thought and think about other issues as
seperate so es to not cloud wftat they are presenting. He also agreed that theytry notto create nonconformitles in zoning.
Mr. Salemo suggested that they also delete the formula of items 1 through 4 in Section 25 on Page 117 as
they referto the multi-family.
Mr. Peck asked if they should leave Sedion 25, items 1*4 in as reference to the pre-exiding buildings.
Mr. Mulholland said that when they make changes to the regutetions that they keep a running list of the dates
and changes ln the back ofthe book as reference.
Mr. Salemo said that he thought that they would also be creating non-conformities here.
Mr. Pec{r seid that there is also resurgence in the realm of assisted living and that they have an aging
population and suggested thst they also pull aesi$od living facilities from allowable uses in the GB zone

'rMoTtoN

(21

Mr. Peck moned tftatthey send to publlc hearing fte deleffon of $ection 8.25 and 9.2.8 as urec in the
GB zone and to algo deleb the conerponding ltems in Secfion 25.
Mr. Salemo seconded the motion,
Vo0er 5 - 0 -0. Motion paesed.
Mr. Nickerson said thatthey could call a subcommittee meeting pdorto the next meeting to discuss other
items that they might want to change.

3.

Subcommittee -Adult Uces (Rosanna Garabelac)

Ms. Carabelas noted that it is the zoning piece that goes to public hearing and that the ordinance part is
handled by the Board of Selecfrnen and that Atomey O'Connell had indicated that the ordlnance part would
be very expen$ve. They also need to dlscuss where it coulcl be allowed or fithey ju$ want to leave it as it is.
She said that herconcern wtth moving this ahead quickly is that someone can come in under a difierent use
and then set up some sort of aduft use also.
Mr. Mulholland said thatthey could do that anpvay and that in zoning if something is not addrpssed that it is
not allowed.
Mr. Mulholland and Mr. Nickerson sugges{ed that everyone review thls carefully and be ready to move this to
publlc hearing fiom the ne)d me€fihg.

4, Subcommittre - Tnnsitional Zones (Marc Selemo & l{om

Peclt}

Mr. Salemo said that as the Scenic Roads subcommittee was not done that he and Mr. Peck would meet and
work on this.

New Business

1.

Any bueiness on frp fioor, if any bythe mqronty v@ of the Coilmissbn.
floor- a CAM application for 14 Atlantic $beet and

Mr. Nickerson asked that they take two (2) items from the
discussion on 38 Hope Str€st.
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**MOT|ON (3)
Mr. Salemo mowd to take tte followlng tun (21 items from the f,oor fior action by the Gommiseiort
Application of J. Robeil Pfanner & Associates PC for Emlly & Geoge Haines of 14 Aflantlc Strcct,
Niantic for a Coafil Area ilanagement Site Plan Review for pmpefiy identified in drc Application as
14 Atlantic Struet, Nhntic forelcvation and clocation of exieting rusidence; and Digcussion/action
38 Hope Stroet.
Ms. Canbelas seconded the motion.

-

-

Vote: 5 - 0 - 0. Motion passed.

r

Application of J. Robert Pfanner & Associates PC for Emily & GeoryO Haines of 14 Atlantic
Strc€t, Niantic fora Coafil Arca Management Site Plan Reviewfor prcperty idetrt'ned in the
Application as {4 Atlantic Stnet, Nhntic for elevation and mlocation of erieting reeidence
Mr. Mulholland noted to the Commission that this application is not within thelr jurisdidion (it falls under
Crescent Beech zoning) except forthe CAM revlew and any potontial for adverse impads.
Mr. Nickerson asked J. Robert PfannerJr. to make the presentation.
Mr. Pfanner sald that the house is cunently in the flood plain at 10.4' and that they want to jack it up on dens
to get above the flood plain and also shift it to make it ftt better on the property. ln orderto do this, the decks
will have to be ripped off so that it can be set on Ser. The ectual elevetion of the site will rwert to what it is
once everything is done. As it ls a very tight site, anythlng put there (soils) will be removed from the site and
not $ock piled on it, each day.

Mr. Nickerson asked how tall the e*sting seawall is and how far from the house.
Mr. Pfanner sald that it ls three to four feet tall and about 30' from the seaurall to the house
Ms. Carabelas said that she was familiarwith this locatlon end asked about the $ockpiling of dirt.
Mr. Pfanner sald that it would be used or moved wtthin the same day and not stockpiled.
Mr. Salemo asked what the house is situeted on now.
Paul McMaslens, 18 Century Restoration, Waterford, GT, contrac{orforthe job said that it is cunently on
shorter piers without a foundatlon.
Mr. Salemo asked how long the job would take and if the area would be stabilized forsilotms, etc.
Mr. McMasters said that itwould take about six (6) weeks and theywant to start by Noraember 1, 2008 and
be done before the end of December as they ere also trying to get ahead of the bed weather. The arca wlll
have silt fenced to protect from any type of run-off.

r.MoTpN (8)
Mr. Sahmo moved to approve the Application of J. Robert Pfanner& Assoclabs PC for Emily &
George Haines of {4 Athntic $trcet, Niantic for a @astal Ama Management Sih Plan Reviewfior
property identilled in fie Apdicatlon as 14 Atlantic $treet, Niantic for elevrtlon and rebcatbn of
existing rusidence finding that all FasonaHe measurus an being taken to mltigele any potential
advenre coastal ana impacts.
Ms. Carabolas seconded $e motion.

Voile:

r

5-0-0.

3E Hope

Motion pareed.

Stnet. Discussion/aclion

Mr, Mulholland recalled to the Commission that in the spdng that Mr. Frey had oome beforc them and that at
thet time they had agreed to have windours end louvers on the fir$ lloor of the building. The original design
had called for windows only. They have now installed all windows and he said that while he does not fitd it
offensive that he wanted to bring this before them.
Attorney Theodone Hanis, representing the applioant noted that the site maneger had the original site plan
end was able to g6t a good deal on the windows some time ago and was not awcre of the change in the
plans.
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Mr. Nickerson said that he has driven by it and that it does look good and it is what they had originally
requested.
Ms. Carabelas seid that she would egree es they had put something there that they had odginally approved.

r*MoTtoN (4)
Mr. Salemo moved to modify the 38 Hope Stret filst floor fagade back to the original deeign of all
windows,
Mr. Gada seconded tlp motion.
Vote: 5-0 -0. Motion passed.
Attomey Hanis noted that 38 Hope Street has 33 units that are under contracl and that they will be closing
on some of them in the neld week or so and will continue to do so.

2. Zoning Offtcial
Mr. Mulholland reported that the long-awaited lrish Pub should be opening late ne$ week; the McDonald's is
moving along as will be the C\/|$, and as Mr. Hards stated they will be issuing GO's on some sh to seven
units at 38 Hope Street in the coming week.

3.

Commentsfiom Er€fficio

Ms. Hardy reported that the Plannlng Commission would he holding e public hearing on the Stormwater
Regulatlons nefi week Tuesday.

4.

Gomments fiom Zoning Commission liaison to Planning Commission

There was no report.

5.

Commente fiom Chairman
Mr. Nickerson said that Mr. Mulholland has been wearing a dusl het for five mofihs nour and thet he wanted
to express their appreoiation and note that he has not missed a beat on the zoning side during thet time

-

thank you.

Mr. Nickerson ex$ained his comments about the solar panels which they may have read in the newspaper
stdlng that they had spent a lot of money on a beautitul design for the high school alrium and that with the
installatlon of the solar panels that allthey would see now is solar panels and this would greatly change the
aeslhetlcs of the building and make it not as attradive. He said that he spoke at publicdelegations at the
tsoard of Ed meeling and made such comments. He suggested that they might revienr solar panels, wind
turbines, wood stoves, etc and set up a subcommittee to do this. He asked forvolunteers for a subcommitee
on Energy Producing Strudures.
Ms. Carabelas volunteered.
Mr. Nickerson also reported thet he went to the Board of Seledmen meeiling and spoke on the Randall
Arendt land use worlahop and that the money has been allotted forthis worfishop s'hich is scheduled for
Monday, November 21,2008 with a slart time to be determined. He said that they had thought about sfiarting
at 4 PM and breaking for dinner but willffnalize this soon. The rest of the dedails ere in the process of being
worked out and this should not only help them with the northem end of Town, but with the doyvntoiln dl$rict
and other issues that they are faced with. This should elso eid them with the POCD update that they are
cunently involved in.

Mr. Peck said that this worlahop is invaluable.
Mr. Nickerson lastly asked that they look overtheir regulations for ltems of dlscussion such as saw mllls,
horses and kennels.
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6.

Adfoumnrcnt

Mr. Niokerson called fora mdion to adjoum
.*MOT|ON (51
Mr. Gada monred b adjoum thls Reguhr Meetlng of the East Lyme Zoning Commission at 9:'16 PM.
Mr, $alemo socondrd tho modon.

Voile: 5 -

0-0.

Motlon pasred.

Respecff ully subnitfcd,

lfurun Zmitruk,
Recondirg Secnetory
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